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TIMELY REAL ESTATE TALK

Union Pacific Gti tots for Station
Groundi Extension.

BUYS HALT BLOCK FBOM DEEKE

Opinion Varies Widely te Jnerens
of Tax l.rrr Jfrrrnnrr tor the

Krertlon ol a Jle
t'onrt llonae.

By the purchase from tha John Dear
Plow company of four lota on tha aouth
aide of Leavenworth atreet. between Eighth
and Ninth streets, the Union Pacific will

ample room for a northern extensionhave

'
the Union station grounds.
hen the extension will be made la not

known. Tha company has planned It ror
a long time, according to the statement
of lt officials, and so Inevitable Is the Im- -

provemont that the company would not
allow the John Deere Plow company to
hold possession of the lots after It had
bought them aa a site for Its proposed
eight-stor- y warehouse. To be sure the rail-

road could not prevent the Implement com-

pany from building there, but It could re-

fuse trackage.
The Missouri Pacific Is said to be block-

ing the extension project. The Union Pa- -

title and the other roads Interested in the I

station realize the need for enlargement
and advocate It, but the Missouri Pacific
seems content to leave depot facilities In

their present congested condition.

Opinions differ among the county com-

missioners as to how great a tax the build-

ing of a new $1,000,000 court house would
Impose upon the voters of the county. M.

J. Kennard has It figured out that the In-

terest can ba cared for and half tha bonds
retired In twenty years by the payment of
40 centa annually on 11.000 of properly. Com-

missioner Solomon thinks It would be less
than that.

J. P. Breen told the commissioner he
thought the building would cost each owner
of a $1,000 home tha price of not more than
four beers annually.

One of the largest transfers ever made In

to Ms daughter. U.s. UawM Tlallah Mg.
gee,' his farm of 1,600 acres In 'Bennington.
But it was not what the real estate men

11 V nJt mml " Pnlnnnl Yrttl 1 n win IIUO m, mm vuiuui'i
served the right to manage the farm and
receive the Income from It during his life-

time. The transfer was made In the In-

terval between the quashing of his wife'
first divorce suit and the filing of a sec-

ond. '

Properly along the new street car line
extension to tha entrance of Rlvervlew,
park Is already beginning to feel the et--,
feels of contemplated Improvement and
shows the fact in an advance of prices.
Realty men ssy lots along the Una are 10

to 20 per cent higher than a few month
ago and the Indications are they will bring
better prices yet. When tha car line was
built down Twenty-fourt- h street to South
Omaha, the results were similar In tha
Twenty-fourt- h atreet district. The effect,
however, will be more pronounced near
Rlvervlew park, as property in the neigh-

borhood Is not so well developed as In tha
other case. A stretch of property large
enough to support many home I affected.

By Vne extension of the Thirty-secon- d

street car Una at the aouth end of Hanscom

a
rk the dweller In that vicinity are, a- -

ed of further :daveloptnnt. ofr their 41a-

Ict, For two or three year it naa Been
steadily developing and in the last two
year Hastings tt Heyden have built ten or
twelve houses south, of tha. park and be-

tween Twenty-nint- h and Thirty-secon- d

streets. But when the car line Is, built, and
the street railway company promises soon
It will be, tha growth of tha neighborhood

vis expected to be more rapid and prices un-

doubtedly will advance.

The establishment of tha Happy Hollow
club ha boomed residence property in tha
Immediate vicinity of tha club. Several
new houses ara in course of construction.
George & Co. ara grading tha property just
northeast of the club and street Improve-
ment ar under way. .

There Is considerable business in the out-ai- de

property generally. The Payne Invest
ment company reports a continued demand
for it Keytone Park property, where
most of the lots ar sold. Hasting 4 Hey-

den ara selling many house and lot in
their outlying addition.

A man who live in the southwest part
of the city la said to ba one of the meaneat
men In Omaha. Hla neighbor's fence I

four Inches over on bis lot. It ha been
there for yeara, but only lately ha discov-

ered that hi yard wti four Inches too
small. Although h ha a spacious lawn
and all the room anyone with a small cot-
tage needs, he Insists on having the fence
noved.

His laurels wither before those of a man
vho lives tit the north part of the city. He
a raising an awful fuss because the eaves
if his neighbor's house extend four Inches
aver his lot line and the water drip on hi
Trass

Realizing that ground near the hospital

la faat being bought up and thai It will
noma dearer aa tlma so by, tha trustee
of tha Immanuel hospital liavu .n
clal rapacity acquired several lots Just
aouth of that Institution. The Idea la that

i tha ground may noma time be needed for
I tha erection of other boxpltal buildings for

the Inatltutlon. though already a big one.
la growing. For the preaent, and probably
for a good many yeara, tha land will be
used aa a park for the recreation of pa
tients.

Oeorge O. Wal.ace cites another Instance
of the scarcity of house preventing a sale.
Wallaco sold a (4.000 residence In Omaha to
a customer In tha western part of Ne-

braska and asked tha present tenant to
vacate the property that tha weatern man
might move In. For a week he tried to And
another house and Mr. W allace helped him,
hut their work waa all In vatn. Tha tenant
could not And a suitable house. Mr. Wal-
lace had to call the deal off and return the
earnest money to hla client. Tha tenant
still lives In the house In question and la
looking for a place to buy.

.

from far-o- ff corners of realm wentEspecially in selling farm do J. H. ... . . 'r me' v"It to deal "en' to- - '"".with German, under.tand the English
language but little. In order to carry on
business with them satisfactorily the firm
has employed a German translator and la
requesting correspondence In from

When there Is a prospect for busi-
ness with the Germans the translator will
accompany Mr. Dumont on hla trips.

Apropos of the talk of unsightly signs In

Omaha, here Is something from New York
City:

Makers of large and unsightly signs which
disfigure so many of the buildings were
represented by their counsel, who bruehed
aside all aesthetic consiilerstions as un-
worthy of argument and devoted himself
to the question of safety entirely.

It Is urged by public-spirite- d citizens that
the ordinance, which was offered as a re-

sult of a crusade lately made against sky
signs, should be adopted because the signs
are not only unsightly, but on account of
their size dangerous.

The billboard men's lawyer contended
that the city had no right to specify that
any structure a roof should be regu-
lated as to Its height merely because It
wan used for advertising purposes. He said
the only point to be considered waa whether
It waa safe. He also defended the covering
of houses with signs, such as are seen in
me neianuornuna urwiuway iiuriy- - rn.. , , , . ,

(fourth street, although own a
underwriters contended tnene signs spue of

Would obstruct firemon In case of fire.

States aa Wkole U
j Attraction

la

The boys' department . of the Omaha
Young Men's Christian association J now
the third largest In tha world. It had 66

member October Chicago Central as-

sociation la tha largest with 972 member
and Newark, J., come second with
718 member.

General Secretary H. W. Stone of the as-

sociation .In Portland, Ore., will In

Omaha next Wednesday with an architect
to look over the building her. A new
association I to be erected In Port-
land and Stone Is on a tour of Inspec-
tion to get idea.

Delegate will be elected to represent
the Omaha association at the Interna-
tional convention, which take place In
Washington, t. C, November 22 to 26.

Mare than 800 new member have been
added to tha Omaha association within the
last few day. The season' will be
running full blast In all department by
the middle of October. The physical
classes' In, boy' department were the
first to open,1 and- already have an enroll-
ment of 804.

Tha educational department opened last
week and new running smeothly. The
enrollment will probably doubled within
a

The boy' Sunday meeting will begin
next Sunday with Stat Secretary Bailey
for apeaker.

Tha men' Sunday meeting have started
off with a larger attendance than usual,
and promised to be an Interesting fraturu
of the winter' work.

The young men' and business men'
gymnasium classes will open next week.
There ara five different meeting
at various time of the day and evening
and men needing can find classes
to suit their need and convenience.

The employment department, which ha
been much neglected the last year,
1 again receiving proper attention. Mr.
G. A. Melsener will give hi entire time
to this work In the future.

CARR SAYS LAW IS BROKEN

Declare Par Food Statnte 1 Vio-
late Every Day Thla

tat.
D. M. Carr of tha Omaha Trade Exhibit
ay the pur food law violated dally

in every town in Nebraska. He says:
"According to report reaching the Trad

Exhibit from responsible source, fully half
the retail grocer of Nebraska ar violator
of the Nebraaka pure food law. There 1

hardly a grocery store but carries good not
up to requirement. Particularly I

this true a to breakfast food and
package, foodstuffs, upon which the weight
of the content of the package ar not
marked, and many of which also contain
premium coupons."

French Phetoa-ranhe-r Here.
NEW YORK, Oct. . Antoln Lumlere of

France, hailed a the father of real color
photography, has arrived her on business
connected with hi Interests Id this country.

TTTE OMATLY SUNDAY BEE: OCTOBER H. 1007.

BUSINESS MEN LAID RING

Merchants Say He Brought Then
Prosperity Abundant.

FESTIVAL THAT SURPASSES ALL

Front Every Angle It ia Viewed
190T Display Beat that

lias Ever Drea Given by

From every point of view the celebration
attending the entry and coronation
of King XIII far sur-

passed any celebration In the reign
of his twelve predecessors. The
knights and ladiea were present in greatest
numbers, the parades were more gorgeous.
tha King's Highway more resplendent, tha
capital city more beautiful, the coronation
more Imposing and the subjects of the king
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treasury to pay for all the merry making.

"The festival was a greater success in
many ways than any we have had," said
Q. W. Wattles, president of the board of
governor of the Knlghta of
"The electrical pageant of Wednesday night
was far tha best that has been seen
Omaha arid It was more universally appre-
ciated from the tact that historical and al-

legorical themes, which' are not always un-

derstood, were avoided. The daylight pa-

rade of women's societies was a big draw-
ing card. No ball was ever so successful
In Omaha aa the one at tha Den Friday
night due praise should be given the
board of lady managers for the new ideas
Introduced. One feature that as
much credit as any other to the celebra-
tion was tha courteoua treatment shown tha
maids of honor from out of town. They
were Invited to the city several daya be-

fore the ball, wera entertained by the wo-
men of Omaha and were shown such at-

tention at tha ball that they went horn
singing the praises of Omaha with a will.
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Money is What Talk.
"There la money In the treasury to pay

the bills and all clalma against Samson
will be satisfied at once," sald'H. J. Pen-fol- d,

secretary of tha board of governor.
"We do not kn6w whether there will be
any left or not, but we feel sure there will
be enough to clean up all debts. It makes
a good showing for the season, for this
year w paid off tha $2,000 mortgage on the
den. It looked a little dark for the royal
treasury when the rainy days ''kept the
people away from the carnival, but when
the weather was good they came In In-

creased numbers and the total attendance
waa about the same a a year ago."

Where Is the merchant who will say he
1 not satisfied with the business done dur-
ing the carnival season? If one can be
found he la the fellow who couldn't be
satisfied with anything.

Big Store la Jammed.
"This store waa jammed aa It never waa,"

aid Ernll Brandels of J. L. Brandels ft
Sons, ' "and If the weather had been good
continuously the people couldn't have
crowded in. It waa our largess'
business.' I believe, on account of the ab-
rogation of passes, that not so many peo-
ple were here from a long distance, but
those who live within a radius of less than
100 mile were present In greater numbers."

"We wore very much pleased with the
trade," said Hayden Bros. "Our store was
full and people seemed to buy larger bill
and higher priced good than ever before."

"Very satisfactory, Indeed," was what
Robert Cowell of Kilpatrlck ft Co. aald
when asked about It.

Thompson, Belden ft Co. had, a large
trade and were generally pleased with the
result of the festival.

"If all the daya had been bright we
couldn't have cared for the crowds." aald
J. E. Baum of the Bennett comparly. "In
spite of the rain we did more business than
laat year.

"The fact that the people came by thou-
sands despite threatening skies suggests to
me that we ought to make special prep-
aration to house the visitors next year,
for the success of the recent festivities
Insures an unheard of crowd next fall. A
plan ought to be adopted of taking the
visitor into the homes of the local
knlghta."

CONTRACT FOR LEAVENWORTH

Term for Paving; with Macadam Are
Ready (or Rlarnatar of '

Contractor.

The city engineer ha prepared a contract
for the paving of West Leavenworth atreet
with macadam and the contract will be
signed so that work can be started Monday
If the contractor I ready. The Barber
Asphalt Paving company has completed all
of Its city work and Is now working on
repair for the street railway company
where It I tearing up old tracks on as-

phalt streets. The work on Fortieth street
from' Davenport to Cuming Is the next for
tlie Barbvr company, but this cannot be
started until after the curbing ia in placo.

Dominion Road Needs Coal.
OTTAWA. Ont., Oct. s. The deputy min-

ister of labor haa told the management of
the Spring Hill, N. 8., mines, where there
I a strike, that unleaa they can supply
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coal for the International railway the Do-

minion government will be compelled this
week to place for it ,own protection an
order for 60,000 ton with United State
firm, as this Is needed for the Inter-colqnl- al

government-owne- d railway.

DIRECTORS FOR AUDITORIUM

New Board of' Thirty-On- e Men
'Be Chosen by Stockhold-

ers Mondar.

Will

The arnual election of director of the
Auditorium company will be held at the
Auditorium londay from noon until I
o'clock. All stockholders who have paid
their stock subscriptions have a right to
vot.

Thirty-on- e directors are to be chosen. A
the present board haa given satisfaction
and aa none of the membera of the board
have asked to be relieved of their duties,
it Is presumud the personnel of the body
will remain practically unchanged. There
far one vacancy to be filled, that caused by
the resignation of T. A. Fry on aocount of
111 health several month ago. The new
board will aet a date and elect officers.

NEW LINE IS NOT YET READY

Street Hallway Company Falls on Its
Promise to Connect for Ca-

thedral Ceremony.

The new street railway line on Fortieth
atreet, between Farnam and Cuming street,
will not be completed In time for the Cath-

olic celebration Sunday afternoon at the
new cathedral on Fortieth and Burt streets.
The line Is In such shape that extra cars
will be run on the spur from Cuming street
to accommodate the travel after the cere-
mony and an effort will be marie to handlo
all who wish to go. Extra cars will also
be run on the Farnam street line for those
who wish to go that way and walk across
to Burt street. The line will be sorely
needed an! the company promised to have
It in operation by this time, but haa failed.

Governors of Ten Great Commonwealths Greet the President at Keokuk
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EXECUTIVES OF WESTERN STATES GROUPED ON THE LEVEE AT KEOKU K AWAITING THE PRESIDENT.
From Left to Right Governor lloch of Kansas. Governor Crawford of Suuth Dakota, Governor lirom.iu ut Florida, Govern or Chamberlain of Oregon, Governor Burke

of North Dakota, Governor bhe.don of Nebraska. Governor blancUard of LouUtana, Governor Davidson of Wisconsin Governor Duaesn of Illinois and Governor
Cuu.uilus ot lov . ...
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New goods arc arriving daily and wc

are now showing a most complete stock of
UP-TODA- TE, thoroughly dependable Fur
niture at prices within the reach of every
body, A visit to our store will convince
you that we have anticipated your needs
This week we are making a SPECIAL
SHOWING of DINING ROOM FURNITURE
and offering extra values, The prices we
herewith quote only gives you an idea of the
many good things in store for you,

Lace Curtain Sale
!

Pairs to be closed out2ftflfl Every pair will be re
duced in price, Some lots at

IT

An to secure

413-15-- 17 South Sixteenth Street.

CREAMERIES FILE COMPLAINT

Western Bate Question on Cream Be
fore the Commission.

MANY RAILROADS ABE AFFECTED

Fairmont Company and Others,
with , Capital of. Fire Million

Dollars, Are tha Pe-

titioners. -

WASHINGTON, Oct. 5. Chargea of dis-

crimination and conspiracy are made In a
petition filed with the Interstate Commerce
commission today by the Fairmont Cream-
ery company and several other creamery
companlea against a large number of north-
western and western railroad companies,
and the United States, Adams, American
and Wells-Farg- o express companies.

The complainants secured an Injunction
from the federal court at Chicago restrain
ing the railroads fnbm putting the In-

creased rates Into effect until the matter
is passed on by the Interstate Commerco
commission. The petitioners have an ag-

gregate capital of $0,000,000. They produce
annually 60,009,000 pounds of butter of an
aggregate value of $14,000,000, Jhe net profit
on which Is asxerted to be less than one-ha- lf

a cent a pound. The complainants
allege that under the present rates for the
transportation of cream they pay the de-

fendant lines more than JMJO.OOO a year In
freight and express charges.

It Is alleged further that the defendants
Jointly announced they would increase
thoir charges for the transportation of
cream after September 1, 1907, from an
overate one 1 cent a pound of the butter
produced to an average of 1 cents a
pound or from 30 centa per n can
to 60 cents per ten-gall- can of cream.
It ia asserted that the increased rates 'will
cost the complainants more than $400,000

annually, that they are unjust, un-

reasonable and discriminatory and will take
absolutely all the profits from the creamery
business. The charge la made that the
Illinois Central, the Hock Island, the Chi-
cago Great Western, the Burlington and
the St. Paul are the most powerful of the
defendants and that in order to retaliate
against the complainants .they "conspired
to destroy and terminate competition
among all Interested defendants respect- -

j Inc the transportation of rr-u- and also
j so to Increase the tariffs f f transporting
j cream and . disci iminatc against the com-- )

I'lalnants as to drive them out of business."
They ask that the proposed rates be

dotlartd Illegal.

BONDS FOR THE SCHOOLS

Nearly Half Million Dollars Will
Asked at the Board Meeting

He

Monday,
The spi-cia- l corr.ntliti on school bonds of

the Board of Education met at the office of
Superintendent Davison at noon Saturday
to discuss the proposition of asking for
bonds for school purposes. The committee
consisted of J. W. Maynard, chairman;
David Coin, J. L. McCague. diaries Hard-
ing and W. H. Koenig. After considerable
discussion It was decided the commute
would submit It report to the board Mon-
day night, whk'h will ask for bonds
for the ward schools und $lui.'j(0 for the
high school, irakli g a total of $4?9,COO.

MANY KILLED IN EXPLOSION
Isty-Thr- ee Japanese Glrla Killed

and Over Slaty Injnred in Am
munition Factor?.

TOKIO, Oct. . A terrible explosion oc-

curred this morning in the Takatsuke fac-
tory, Osaka, while a number of girls were
at work sorting shells and cartrldgea which
had been condemned. Sixty-thre- e of the
girl wer killed and over sixty were In-

jured.
A this dispatch Is sent the factory I on

Are and a number of boats cnntalnlnv .
j plosive ar also burning.
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Sideboard, like cut, golden onk, well fin-
ished, serpentine top drawers, one drawer
lined, cast brans trimmings, Kramer Plnte,
eied edge mirror, $15 75
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Insure your money
by placing It In a safe, sound and
conservative bank. will
Insure it against rUk of loss by burg-
lary, but you will find it con

than you ever
The personal satisfaction of

an account iu
bank will give you an independence
and confidence In business trans-
actions.

Drop in and talk the matter oyer,
us.
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FRANK BOYD,

If you could buy office supplies frpm a wholesale
nouse, you would think you had "a
"wouldn't you?"But that is just what you can do.
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